
1 Riverside Court, Barellan Point, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

1 Riverside Court, Barellan Point, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Madonna Cunning 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-riverside-court-barellan-point-qld-4306-3
https://realsearch.com.au/madonna-cunning-real-estate-agent-from-place-karalee


$600.00 Per Week

Prepare to transition into this stunning 4-bedroom riverside residence, featuring ample storage and parking spaces, along

with expansive grounds for children to frolic or for storing grown-up toys.This single-level brick abode presents:Four

bedrooms, all equipped with ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes.Master bedroom complete with an ensuiteSpacious living

room complemented by a separate combined dining and family area.Well-appointed kitchen offering generous bench

space and a dishwasher to cater to family chefs.Split-system air conditioning units: one each in the living room and family

area.A substantial powered two-bay shed with workbenches, in addition to a separate two-bay carport.Expansive

entertainment zones at both the front and rear of the house.A personal inspection is essential to fully appreciate the

offerings of this property.Located 5km from Karalee State School and 7.7km from Karalee Shopping Village, the property

enjoys a tranquil setting while remaining conveniently close to essential amenities such as parks, playgrounds, shops,

schools, a school bus stop, and a quick 10-minute drive to Park & Ride, or a 30-minute commute to Brisbane CBD, and just

15 minutes to Ipswich CBD.- Outside Pets allowed (subject to approval).*** The tenant is responsible for the cost of all

water consumed.*** Please note if you submit an application it will not be processed until after you have inspected the

property and confirmed you wish to proceed. ***To register for an inspection, click on the "Request an Inspection" button

& follow the prompts. By registering for an inspection you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your property appointment.PLEASE NOTE: You do need to register. If no one registers for an inspection

time - then that inspection may not proceed. So DON'T MISS OUT - book for an inspection time today!If there are no

times set for inspections for this property yet, STILL REGISTER and as soon as times are set, you will be advised of the day

& time.


